
WELCOME TO CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER! We welcome all who are visiting with us this 
morning.  We are delighted to have you with us. Please fill out one of our visitor cards so that we 
can get to know you. If you have any questions about COTR, feel free to ask one of our elders, 
our ministers, or members. We’re glad you’re here! 

Today–THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: We rejoice this morning to have the baptism of Aida 
Honoree Hilleke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hilleke. Please pray that the Lord will 
continue to enable Aida to grow in the grace and knowledge of Jesus. 

HOSPITALITY MEAL: We will have our hospitality meal today after morning worship in the 
fellowship hall. If you have no plans for lunch, feel free to join some of our COTR families for a 
meal afterwards! 

SECOND SUNDAY SERVICE: We will have our “Second Sunday” service this evening at 6:00 
p.m. 

PIZZA FELLOWSHIP: After our Second Sunday service we’ll be enjoying pizza in the 
fellowship hall.  

Tuesday–BABY SHOWER: There will be a baby shower in honor of Aida Honoree Hilleke, this 
Tuesday, at 6:30 p.m. at the Eleys (3705 Deborah Dr.). All ladies are invited! 

COMMUNITY PRAYER MEETING: A community prayer service will be held this Tuesday 
evening at 6:30 at the Jack Howard Theatre in Monroe. The service is being held to thank the 
Lord for the Supreme Court’s decision to overturn Roe v. Wade. Come rejoice! 

GENERAL: 

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!! Here are the books that are being offered for July: 

            1 & 2 Kings by Peter Leithart – $25.00 
            The Terrible Speed of Mercy by Jonathan Rogers – $16.00 
            God of Hope by Peter Leithart – $9.00 

If you would like to order any (or all!) of these great books, please bring a check to the church 
office for the full amount of your order by Tuesday, July 19. 

ATTENTION PARENTS! Children should not be allowed to go into the balcony. Aside from 
other concerns, we have sound/tech equipment that can easily be damaged unintentionally. 
Please see to it that your children do not play there. ALSO: Please do not allow children to play 
in our parking lot after evening worship. Thankfully, we have not had any accidents (yet!) but 
they could easily happen since it’s difficult to see children playing around the parked cars.  

UPCOMING:  

YOUTH DANCE: Young people (13 and up) are invited to a folk dance at Grace Covenant 
Presbyterian Church in Nacogdoches, Texas, on Saturday, July 23. The dance will start at 5:30 
p.m. promptly and finish at 9:00 p.m. If you have questions please email Caroline Duke at 
carolineduke1010@gmail.com 

THE FEAST OF ST. AUGUSTINE: We will revive our Feast of St. Augustine for this year, 
holding it on the last Saturday of August (August 27). And thanks to the generosity of Dr. And 
Mrs. Lawrence Hill, we’ll hold the feast at the beautiful facilities of Molto Bella, in Calhoun. 
Mark your calendars and make plans to come!

THE LORD’S SERVICE

JULY 10, 2022 

10:00AM MORNING SERVICE 

 THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

CHURCH of the REDEEMER is a member of the Communion of 
Reformed Evangelical Churches (CREC). The CREC is an international 
church community with member congregations all across North and South 
America, Western and Eastern Europe, and Eastern Asia. We are evangelical 
believers who embrace the historic Christian faith, in the Protestant 
Reformation tradition. More information may be found at https://
crechurches.org.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

    July 10 – Second Sunday service, 6:00 p.m. 
  Pizza fellowship afterwards 
             12 – Community Prayer Service, 6:30 p.m., Jack Howard Theater 
             23 – Youth Dance, Grace Covenant Church, Nacogdoches, TX, 5:30 p.m. 
             31 – Bridal Shower in honor of Laura Walters, 3:00 p.m. 

    August 3 – Session meeting, 6:30 p.m.  
                12 – Renewal Center lunch, 11:30 a.m. 
 14 – Second Sunday service, 6:00 p.m. 
  Pizza fellowship afterwards 
 20 – Walters-Fairley wedding 
 21 – Pastor Randy Booth preaching in both services 
 22 – Geneva Academy Convocation, 7:00 p.m. 
 27 – Feast of St. Augustine 

    September 6 – Ladies’ Bible Study, 7:00 p.m. 
         9 – Renewal Center lunch, 11:30 a.m. 
       11 – Second Sunday service, 6:00 p.m. 
  Pizza fellowship afterwards 
       14 – SCR Fall Session, class #1 
 19-20 – Wycliff Presbytery meeting 
       21 – SCR Fall Session, class #2 
       28 – SCR Fall Session, class #3 

     October 4 – Ladies’ Bible Study, 7:00 p.m. 
      5 – SCR Fall Session, class #4 
      9 – Parish-wide Fellowship meetings 
  No evening service 
    12 – SCR Fall Session, class #5 

CALENDAR

Infant: AM: Bethany Wilkins, Amelia Nash 
 Floater: Marley Amos 
  
Toddler: AM: Ronnie Medlin, Paul Moreau 
 Floater: Samson Hilleke 
  

NURSERY WORKERS FOR TODAY: NEXT WEEK:
Abby McCarty, Sandy Lizenby 
Maggie Myers 

Carol Medlin, Shannin Moreau 
Ivan James 
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MINISTER: “In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, let us worship God.” 
† HYMN #161 (SH) “I Was Glad to Hear Them Saying” 
† SALUTATION:  

Minister: “Grace to you and peace, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of  the 
Holy Spirit. The Lord be with you.” 

Cong: “And with your spirit” 
Minister: “O magnify the Lord with me:” 
    Cong: “And let us exalt His name together.” 

        Minister: “Oh come, let us sing to the Lord! Let us shout joyfully to the Rock of our salvation. Let us 
                     come before His presence with thanksgiving; let us shout joyfully to Him with psalms.” Amen. 

  
THE LORD CLEANSES US 

CONFESSION OF SINS:  
Minister: “Let us humbly kneel and confess our sins to Almighty God” 

Cong: Almighty and most merciful Father, we have strayed from Your ways like lost 
sheep. We have followed too much the devices and desires of our own hearts. We have 
willfully broken Your holy laws. We have left undone those things which we ought to have 
done; and we have done those things which we ought not to have done. Lord, have mercy 
upon us and forgive us all of our sins. Turn our hearts back to you and for the sake of 
Your holy Son, lead us by your Spirit in the ways of  righteousness and peace. Amen. 

†ASSURANCE OF PARDON:  
Minister: “Arise and hear the good news of God’s forgiveness: Almighty God in His mercy 
has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins in the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” 

†OPENING ACCLAMATION:  

†ASCENSION (Sung Preface & Sursum Corda):  
Minister: The Lord be with You. 

Congregation: 

Minister: Lift up your hearts. 

Congregation: 

Minister: Let us give thanks unto the Lord our God. 

Congregation: 

Minister: “It is truly meet, right, and salutary, that we should at all times, and in all 
places, give thanks unto thee. O Lord, Holy Father, Almighty Everlasting God: Therefore 
with angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify 
thy glorious Name; evermore praising thee, and singing:” 

THE LORD CALLS US TO DRAW NEAR 

†The Congregation w ill  please stand †The Congregation w ill  please stand †The Congregation w ill  please stand

† SANCTUS (p. vii, SH) 

† PRAYER OF ADORATION  

† CANTICLE #13 (SH)                         “Jubilate Deo” 

THE LORD INSTRUCTS US 

THE LESSON                 Leviticus 19:9-18             
Minister: “The Word of the Lord.” 
    Cong: “Thanks be to God.” 
  
CONGREGATIONAL PSALM                                                                                 Psalm 41 

THE EPISTLE                   Colossians 1:1-14 
Minister: “The Word of the Lord.” 
        Cong: “Thanks be to God.” 

† HYMN #501                “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” 

† READING OF THE GOSPEL                          Luke 10:25-37 
 Minister: “The Gospel of our Lord.” 
        Cong: “Praise be to You, O Christ.” 

† THREE-FOLD ALLELUIA: 

† PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 

SERMON                            “Loving God and Your Neighbor” 
                        Pastor Steve Wilkins 
PRAYER OF CONSECRATION 

GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS  

OFFERTORY #409       “Before The God, Who Knowest All” 
                                 (the congregation will sing this hymn) 

† DOXOLOGY                            (We lift our hearts, voices, and hands in praise to God) 

† PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

THE LORD COMMUNES WITH US  

HYMN #412                                 “Out of the Deep I Call” 

† PRAYER OF INTERCESSION: 
Minister: Lord, in your mercy, 
Congregation: Hear our prayer. 

† THE LORD’S PRAYER: page ix (SH) 

† NICENE CREED: 
WE BELIEVE IN ONE GOD, THE FATHER ALMIGHTY; Maker of heaven and 

earth, and of all things visible and invisible.  

AND IN ONE LORD JESUS CHRIST, the only begotten Son of God, begotten of 
the Father before all worlds; God of God; Light of Light, very God of very God; 
begotten, not made; being of one substance with the Father; by whom all things were 
made; Who for us men, and for our salvation, came down from heaven; And was 
incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made man; And was crucified 
also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried; And the third day he rose 
again according to the Scriptures; And ascended into heaven; And sits on the right hand 
of the Father. And he shall come again with glory to judge both the quick and the dead; 
Whose kingdom shall have no end.  

AND WE BELIEVE IN THE HOLY GHOST; the Lord and Giver of life; who 
proceeds from the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the Son together is 
worshiped and glorified; who spoke by the prophets and in one holy catholic and 
apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins. And we look 
for the resurrection of the dead; And the life of the world to come. Amen. 

THE LORD’S SUPPER: 

Words of Institution 
Thanksgiving for the Bread 
Communion Hymn #362  “Let Thy Blood in Mercy Poured” 
Thanksgiving for the Wine 
Passing the peace of Christ 

Minister: “The Body and Blood of our Lord strengthen and preserve you steadfast 
in the true faith unto life everlasting; in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Spirit.” Amen. 

THE LORD COMMISSIONS US 

† HYMN #5 (SH)      “Nunc Dimittis” 
      
† BENEDICTION 

† THREE-FOLD AMEN 
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